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Thlnus are warming up about the
Scranton lire department In a way that
may make It necessary to turn the
hose upon some of tha oiucluls.

Confidence Jn Americans.
VIUW of the note3 of alarm

INsounded and the slanderous In-

sinuations niralnst the United
States government that havo

been uttered for months past by the
traitorous element known as

the recent expression of
faith In the administration on the part
of Ll Hung Chang Is refreshing proof
that the efforts of the mischief makers
have not been so in re-

sults ns the noise made would Indi
cate. In discussing the gloomy situa-
tion In the Orient, Ll Hung Chang, the
greatest of Chinese statesmen, says
that the Americans nlono want no ter-
ritory and that he Is willing to trust
the case to them unreservedly for set-
tlement. The viceroy understands and
appreciates the wisdom of the adminis-
tration In Washington In taking
prompt measures to protect American
citizen In the localities whore dlsor-le- r

threatens to grow beyond control
of the olIlclalH of the Chinese govern-
ment, 'but feels no alarm over the

nnd Democratic
campaign battle ballads which would
uccuse the president of a desire to ac-

quire territory beyond the seas. The
resolution and philanthropy displayed
by the government of the United
States In accepting the burden of the
Philippines that came as an Incident
of war have produced an effect upon
the nations of the world that can
scarcely be comprehended by the

breeders of dlscontent.who
manufacture arguments to be used In
efforts to belittle the president and
high officials at Washington.

When one contemplates the work ac-

complished by our troops at Manila, It
Is not surprising that the United
States should be rated among the most
formidable and generous powers of the
earth. The rapidity with which organ-
ized forces of Insurrection were dis-
pensed and the consideration that has
been accorded the vanquished foe have
not only established the prestige of the
American soldier as a fighter, but
have demonstrated to the world the
unselfishness of tho United States
government In dealing with the vexed
problem.' brought about by tho war
with Spain.

Tho coterie of discontent that is
with good nature in this coun-

try can not or will not view the situa-
tion ns It is, but to the world at large
the course of the government has ever
been of a nature to inspire respect and
contldence.

The story to the effect that the
will embrace Democracy If

a temperance plank can be spiked to
the Chicago platform will find few be-

lievers. The elements of Democracy
nnd Prohibition can never be success-
fully mixed.

Mr. Hoar's Preference.
--f y URING THE months follow- -

I 1 Ing the close of the war
I J with Spain Jt Is probable

that the utterances of no
other mnn.-''lri- " the senato gave more
delight to the Hryan Journals through
out the country than those of Senator
Hoar. The arraignment of the admin-
istration ori tho Philippines policy by
th.e vinorable statesman from Massa-
chusetts, who hai been among the
front : t'r.hlc of Republicanism during
tho ,mojt' critical periods of the

history, was one of the choicest
bits of thought ever laid aside by Dem-o'crat- lc

pptll binders for future cam-
paign material and effective work was
pxpectpil of orators and writers who
could give tho most startling repro-
duction at tho coming battle toe the
presidency. It mu3t be with sadness
anil chagrin therefore that leaders In
the unpromising struggle In tho In-

terest of Bryanlsm contemplate tho re-

cent remarks upon tho subject by Sen-

ator Hoar. While declaring that ho
has been and still Is "opposed to the
pqllcy which brought on tho war In
thS Philippine Islands," Mr. Hoar em-

phatically asserts:
('President McKlnlcy and Governor

Roosevelt will have no more earnest
supporter In the country than I shall
be, whether we consider the character
of'.tho candidates, the character of tho
counsellors they will bring with them
lntj power, the effect of the prosperity
nnd happiness of the American people,
or the ultimate triumph of liberty and
justice In tho distant Islands which
have been brought under our con-

trol."
Further on In his statement he says:

"I think' the future of the Phlllpplno
elands safer in tho hands of President

McKlnlcy thnn Mr. Bryan, In the
linnds of the Hciuibllcnn party thnn
Tammany hnlt nnd the foIIiI south."

Ignitlus Donnelly Mtates that "money
Is a necessity of civilization." Mr.
Donnelly Is to bo cnnnncnilpil. This In

ti much better way than to continually
remind us that "money Ir. the root of
all evil."

Compulsory Arbitration.

c AN PUBLIC opinion under our
form of government put forth
sufficient power to make com
pulsory tho nccpptnnco, by

both parties In a wage dispute, of the
award or a court of arbitration? In
other words, Is there available to the
public a sovereign remedy for the
great loss nnd Inconvenience which a
prolonged strike Inillcts upon persons
not directly connected with the start
ing of the strike loss nnd Inconven-
ience usually far In excess of those
experienced by either of the Immediate
participants? This question, which it
forced upon public consideration by

such frightful upheaval of disorder
as characterized the recent street
railway strike In St. Louis, Is various-
ly answered. The Republican of this
city thus well states tho negative
view:

"Public opinion never tan nnd never
will "make acceptance of the award
of such a tribunal compulsory upon
both parties to the litigation.' It
would bo possible by extreme meas-
ures to ccmpel one party to the dis-

pute to accept the Judgment of n court
of arbitration, and It Mould be espec
ially fasy to do so If that party were
a corporation or had possession of a
public! franchise which was necessary
to the conduct of Its business. Let us
take the St. Louis strike for nn Illus-

tration. Under n compulsory arbitra-
tion law the dispute would have been
submitted to a court with power to
adjust the difficulty. When the de-

cision wan icached It might not be ac-

ceptable to tho railway corporation.
But it the law was bulllclently drastic
the corporation would have no choice

but to accept, for a refusal mlsht
mean the forfeiture of the frunchlbe
under which tho corporation's railways
are operated, or It might mean the
annihilation of the corporation by the
abtogation of Us charter. A cotpora-tlo- n

If nn artificial person. It Is cre
ated by the state and Is possessed of
certnln special rights nnd privileges
bestowed on It by the state. It Is,
therefore, subject to regulations and
limitations which nntuial persons
would not tolerate. The power that
creates a corporation may prescribe
any rule of conduct for it. The award
of a board of arbitration could, there-
fore, be enforced against nn employ-
ing corporation without changing the
fundamental principles so
ciety in the least. But how about tho
other side? If the hypothetical court
of arbitration in St. Louis rendeied a
decision distasteful to the men how
would It enforce Its award? If men
consider their services worth two dol
lars a daj and a board of arbitration
decides that they are worth but a dol-

lar and eighty-fiv- e cents, who is going
to compel the men to work for tho
reduced rate? Could tho power of the
county ot the state or the nation put
those St. Louis men on the street cars
and tell them they would have to run
them, and collect tho fates? It Is the
Inalienable right of a citizen to work
for whom he chooses and for what
wnges he deems Just, If ho can get
the employment nnd tho wages. But
nobody can compel him to work for
less, or to work for an employer whom
he does not like. An award of a court
of arbitration must nece.ss-arll- be a
one-side- d affair which may be accepted
or rejected by the laboreis ns they
please. This fact keeps the official ar-

bitration idea in disfavor, and would
lender It useless whet ever It might be
trliM."

Yet It Is a fact, stated by eminent
authority, that In New Zealand nn ar-

bitration law, virtually compulsory In

Its process, has been In successful oper-

ation for a number of years. Under
this law either workmen or employer
may petition the court to take under
Judicial review questions in dispute,
and the com t's decision, subject to one
nppeal, Is binding upon both parties
for a term ot two years save In tho
enrller event of the interposition of
new nnd Important evidence. The ap-

peal Is to a .supreme court of arbi-
tration, whose mandate Is final. It Is
made by law the duty of every man
affected by a decision of this tribunal
to accept the Judgment during tho
period nnmed; and if he disobeys he
becomes nn outlaw whom tho state
may seize and punish. The essence of
the Ntw Zealand law Is t'-a- orderly
boelety has the tight or sel.-prot- ei tion,
which Is a right higher then the In-

dividual right to Interrupt or mennco
the peaceful processes of society by
arbitrary stoppage of employment or
labor.

Wo appreciate tho practical difficul
ties In the way of the adaptation of
such a plnn to American conditions.
But uro there not practical difficulties
under the present plan? Can we view
as tolerable In free America the spirit
of anarchy that names Into public vlo-len-

and outrage the moment that
opportunity or incitement Is supplied
by a general stilke? is this to bo per-

mitted to develop unopposed In tho
fear that society, In protecting Itself,
might heio and there step on nn In

dividual's toes? Bear In mind, 11 Is
not a problem of capital solely. Tho
men who get shot when violence oc
curs as In St. Louis, or the women
who are denuded by maniacal mobs,
ate seldom capitalists. Labor Invar-
iably has to bear the burnt of the
mischief and In tho long run to pay
tho damages. It Is to labor's interest
most of all that effort should bo put
forth to substitute arbitration and
common sense for destruction and
lunacy; and until the attempt to

compulsory arbitration Is madu
In good fnlth, under tho gonernl rec-
ognition by society of Its superiority
over brute passion, It seems to us that
It will be premature to affirm that It
Is an Impossible remedy. Our courts,
Imperfect though they bo, aro already
trusted to pass on questions Involving
llfo und death und their awards ar
accepted and respected alike by itch
and poor. Is It beyond teason to trust
them with determining Judicially the
details governing labor's employment

vrrm' "Wf T,yrf - fvrn iv -- ?
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which now, at great expense, go for
hap hazard arbitration to tho mad
court of King Chaos?

An example of what may bo accom-
plished by enterprise and persist-
ent and Judicious advertising Is Illus-

trated In tho cuse of Thiee Oaks, a
bustling Michigan town which Is to be
dedicated today. Thiee Oaks It Isjjald
possesses less than a thousand souls
nnd Is situated far from the main
thoroughfares of commerce, yet
through the enterprise of its citizens
and lending newspnper, "The Acorn,"
the little town Is liable to become as
well known as the home of a winning
National league base ball nine before
the week Is over. Unlike the nverage
town of one thousnnd Inhabitants
Three Oaks has not been content to
sit back In oblivion and nllow the con-

vention cities and strike centers to
monopolize the attention of the world,
At the close of tho war with Spain
the citizens mndo request for one of
the souvenir ennnon thit were being
distributed and secured a gun. An

wns also extended to Admiral
Dewev to lslt the town. The admiral
has not as yet availed himself of the
hospitality ot the citizens but Three
Oaks does not propose to occupy a
rear bench upon that account. To tho
dedication of the town today the
whole country has been invited. Not-

withstanding many regrets, it is prob-

able that the celebration will bo a suc-

cess. Tho enterprise displayed by Its
citizens Is deserving of recognition.
Other towns could well afford to fol-

low tho example of Three Oaks.

The confidence expressed In America
by Ll Hung Chang Indicates that ho
hns not been disagreeably Impressed
by the dire warnings from tho

camp.

Hon. David Hill regards tho voices
calling him to the vice presidency with
suspicion. David realizes that the con-

certed efforts of a few will often mako
a great noise.

Senator Hill's good resolutions may
suffer the fate of tho fltst automobile
that ever tried to cross the continent,
before they reach Kansas City.

The crop of orators assembled will
render the cannon cracker unneces-
sary as a noise maker at Kansas City
on July 4.

.

In other wotds Dr. Swallow will not
seek the nomination, but will make It
easy for tho office to seek tho man.

Efforts to revive the kissing bug and
milk shake hnve been accorded but
little success this year.

The grass at Canton, Ohio, is ready
to be walked upon.

The white man's burden Is becoming
yellow.

Contrasts BeMe?n
th? Tuto Candidates

Prom tho cw York Times.

w U DIXIKVi: the Democrats imt suffer
a continuing loss of credit and strength
as the people eiulne from day to ilay
the posllletis and purposes of the two

parties. Hut if the cannot win cm tho merits
of their cause, can they hope to esc .1)10 defeut
through the superior tirtue of their candidate?
I hen again it would em that the oompirison
must be fatal to them unless the people hate
wearied of kafo administration nnd long for an
experiment In unsteady gotemment.

Mr. McKlnlcy we know, and we know Mr
Hit in. It would not be easy to tell the people
ant thing new about either, so well are their
eharuters and temperaments understood. Mr.
McKlnlcy has been a quarter of a century in
pidltles nnd public life, Mr. Ilrtan a deiaele.
He bxs nowhere gained a hnn footing, and his
political Ideas are k shifty that he lias ap-
pealed succrtofuUy to the Populists and the
Pdiiocnts, two parties whose original prin-- .
pies nre tt holly incompatible. They can dwell
together only under the roof tint the supple
III an has pitched up for them out of the odds
and ends of ohl creeds and new. Men long ago
reiehed the conclusion that the Ncbra-ka- n is
more aitor than statesman. He easily learns
n'W parts ami play them with fertor. Wit-
ness Ids zeal tor the nettlj chosen Issues of the
trusts ami impciiallsm. Those nearest to him
appear to look upon his political lellcfs a
things that he can assume or lay aside at will
and with cae. some of them are uuw Impor-
tuning him to nhaiidt.il the Issue of sliver 1'cc
coinage, which stands for nine tenths if the
whole body c.f doctrine, and is 'be inly fnimu-lite- d

and rcaroned'Oiit principle b pi.Sses.scs.

Ilrnn is uble. He has a remarkable gift of
presenting his beliefs to the public. He is
personally an engaging tjpe of man, and his
orator Is most agreeable. It li ea-- to

ind why he coutinees so many of the un-
thinking. Hut with all his ability, his perfect
uprightness of character, and his pleasing

and his immense earnestness, It Is plain
that the American people do not trust him, Thcv
withheld their tontldmco four cars ago. And
Ilrtan himself has done nothing whatever to en-

hance either respect or inspire them with the
desire tn see him president. If he protes

Monger this jear than In HM it will be
the course of ctents has nude the country

distrustful of the pirty In power, which wo
do nut think Is the case.

t'listeadlnesii Is the besetting sin of Ilrynn.
(internor Flower described hlin as "ambitious.
uiMcailr, unsafe," rnd no one etcr describeil
him bitter. I'pon close examination It will be
illsriiteml by all students of the career of the
man tint the piinciples he professi's hate been
chosii because of their supposed power to make
him popular mid to get totes for him. borne
of them, Jfl to 1, for iustanee, are worn out.
He caught up tint isue Just as the thinking
world was ready to throw It Into the rubbish
heap. The .Socialistic and llebsite parts of the
Chicago platform, like the adtneacy Of the in-

come tax and debt irpuillatiou, were put In
Ihciush of the known pnitiallly of n considerable
part of our population for those unsafe eloetrlnes.
Ilemagngy Is the animating motite. Ilr.van has
an extraoidinarily keen eje for popular fads nnd
fancies, and is one of the best judges the world
iter saw of the dircrtlnns in which the multi
tude is willing te be moved. A demagogue
and we would not apply this term to Mr. Itryan
in its citfeiislte sense, but merely as denoting
his skill in leading the minds of the populace
may upon occasion do the stale some sertlee,
but joii netcr know what he is going to do
next or where bo is going to stand. The Ameri-
can people like to bate some assurance where
their presidents are going to stand.

That insurance tliry flnil in the
character ol Mr. McKlnlcy. It ii imiollili'
lor anjlieuly to t'ct cnthmlastio over William
McKinlr), ami the great conenatie masa ol

nii.rican illlzeiu like 111 nt the lectin ami Iril-- t
him the more lor that. They prefer a fe
proiilent to a great president. Mr. McKlnlcy
U pre eminently a tale man. lie la a product
ol American Inheritance ami environment. lie
wa tired In the quiet, orderly, cerloua, rflii:iou
life ol an avcrairo American clllr.cn in a

where hrllllir.ej or anj wide departure
Irom the accepted MandarcU of hellef or

would lup ruined a man to he regarded
with di.trust. lie hat lieen Ion In politic,
and while that career has not failed, as it never
fails In tlie cane of any man, to develop certain
familiar UcfceU of character, it lias taught him
to hear and heeil the colce of the people. He
U umr found far ahead or far Ulilud tho opln- -

', ALWAYS BUSY.
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PROFESSOR MARTIN G. BRUMBAUGH,
Commissioner of Education for Potto Rico.

Ion of tho imlillr Itrgnnl for public opinion In

ai Inbltu.U ulth him a it H uith Mr. llrjjn.
but it Is the better and Mfir public opinion that
Mr. McKlnlcy Is nlw.ijs hlrjininB bis tar u
catch. On that point I, is jmlpnicnt Is ns pood
as Hrjnn'n Is bad, for In llic Ions run the "bi-t-tr-r

clitmnt" Is In ivtntml of public affair muc.li
oltcncr than the unsteady (lemu.t.

Prcslilint XlcKlnlej's course throughout the
Spanish war was admirable. lie lel and
firmly resisted the efforts of the s

tn drle the ccuiilry into the w.ir until
he had exhausted all the possibilities for piair;
and meanwhile our preparations went on. His

riluctame to go to wir then ought to con- -

il.ee our friends tint they
misjudge and mlsrepnsent him whin they pilnt
him as a man fond of nillltin dory and iiMsplnit

at power. We think Mr. McKllih' understands
ery well that he has the people behind him In

the policy lie has pursued In the Philippines.
There aie few better judges than he of public
opinion, and he has not been obsened tn swcrc
from his purpose of performln nil our duties
in the Var Kast.

o
He carried the country creditably nnd suc-

cessfully throtnjh the war, and he Is prating tn
be a wise husbandman In sifoguardlnj: the
fruits of the war. We think the people full

the wisdom and prudence of his course.
and it Is quite Impossible to Imagine any "issue
or pretense that the Kansas City contention ean
put forth tint could Induce them to withdraw
their confidence from tins experienced, tried,
trustworthy, and safe president td bestow It
upon a mm of Mr. llrtan's rnilte too eompre-hrnslt- e

political beliefs ami uncertain tempera-

ment. The cimpiicn comparison of the careers
and characters of the two men must be con-

stantly fatornble to Mr McKlnlcy with the
and pudleious put of the Anicilcan

people that I', with the great mijority.

THEODOHE ROOSEVELT.

Resenting an Insult.
To the growing crop of Uoosetelt stories we

shall hate to make contribution. liirly in

Tcdd's public career, he aroused the dislike of

the thug clement at Albany by a tlgorous cham-

pionship of cltil sen ice reform. In those das
he w.-- quite dandified in his elrrss,

lletween Albany and Walcrtllet stands a roid-sid- e

Inn, much freipiented by pedestrians Teddy
used to take a brisk walk each morning, pMi-- c

at this inn for lunch, and thus equip himself
tor a day's strenuous life In the legislature, one
morning, while eating this lunch, he otcrhcard
one of a group of toughs lefer to him ns a

"blankcty blank dude." The remark was made
insolently and was plainly meint to be our-bear-

Teddy quietly concluded his meal, paid
his bill, wiped bis moustache and sauntered oter
to the fellow who hail maile the remark.

"My friend, can jou fight? If ou can, put up

tour binds, for that ' dude' is going to
lick the stuffing out of ou."

The- - tough squareil off nnd Teddy let him have
one that sent him to the tloor. A moment later
the tomch was floored again. When ho had
bad enough, Hnisotelt intltrd him nnd his com

panions to take consolation nt the bir, and
alterward bade them good iliy. Ktery one of

those men has cter since Icen a deg like admirer
of Theodore Uoosetelt.

Not a Hypocrite.
W. K. Curtis, In th Chicago Itecord.

Uoosetelt Is no hpoerite. lie is as far from

thit fault as any man and has the kindliest feel

ing toward eier.tbody. I know of a certain
case in which he called to his office one of the
worst politicians in New Voik and opened tie
eomor-atlo- n In this frank wa;

"Tom," be said, his teeth gleaming with a

sense of humor at the situitlon, ".ton aie a

consummate scoundrel. l'te known all al ut

j 011 since I was commissioner of police, and I

regard ou as one of the most cleprated nnd

elargerous men In Xew Yolk, but ou lute got
a good streak In ou for all thit I want .tour
assistance ami I am going to trust .ton, and I

want ou to pledge .tnurself tint ou won't go

back on me. ow shake hands."
The thug lookeil the goternor squirt ly In the

e.te, gate his hand .1 eiuhlng grip and repllt-d- :

"You'll netcr regret this, goternor," ard has
been as lo.tnl as a dog to this day.

ISSUE OF THE CAMPAIGN.

1 the Xew York Sun.

Which do .ton prefer, to make money or tn lose
mone to keep our Job or to lose it? Wlileli

jj Tinted
nangers

do ton prefer, prosperous actltlly or stagnation
ami depression? Which do you prefer, steady
and health markets, business confidence and

inotliig ahead without fear, or panic and
confinlon, doubt and illnlrenf Which do sou
prefer, to stand fair before the world, or to be
(Urplscd and ellstrustiil by the world? These
epictlons bring out the chief issue of this new
campaign between McKlnlcy nnd Prtan, which
will be recognized by American common seme.

A SONG FOR THE TIMES.

Come, sing us a song, O Poet I

A song of modern times;
Not a song of flowers end leafy bowers,
Nor of maidens fair with biauty rare-N-ay,

not such toothing rhymes.

Tunc thy hirp to a imrthl strain
'Oilnst ttranny and wrong

Till the wild blood leaps, and, surging, sweeps

Our cowardly loirs and childish tears,
And tvo breast llfe'E current strong.

Why sing us of daisied meadows
While liungr chiblrrn weep.

And the moan ami cry of agony
Krom the weak opptcssed nnd the poor unblessed

Make sid Ces binlsh. sleep?

Why lull us to sleep with your songs
Of Icafv bowers of cac

While the lampant He Is sot on high,
And Truth's fair fame is put to shame,

And tiants still increase?

Kay, sing not of beauty, 1'oct,
To those whose eyis arc dim

With the tears of woe that overflow;
To the sad of heart who feel life's smart,

And wage its battle grim.

Xuf, sing to our rr.it en spirits,
And bid us dare and du

Till the selfish greed, like a noxious weed

Tint dolh grow apace on earth's filr face,
Hath tanMied from the tlew;

Till each one shill lotc his neighbor,
Xot on his ruin rise;

Till we cannot laugh and nectar quiff
While a brother's moms and feeble groans

Ascend up to the skies.

When beauty shall dwell within UJ,
And live in the eoninon good.

Then sing of flowers and leafy liowers,
And meadows white in sweet sunlight,

Anel tbou'lt be understooel.
Alex. Walker, in the Philadelphia Record.
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Particular Interest centers around
our $20 Three-Plec- o Bedroom Suites.

Anel It Is not clltllcult to decide why.

There is somethlnu about each piece

which catches the eye and Invites a
better acquaintance. Then const: n

and finish are observed and com-

parisons made. The decision generally
is that these are better in eviry vay
than anything ever offered at the p.-lc-

Hill & Cojuinel!
121 X. Washington Ave..
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CALENDARS Sewtyehar.

An opportunity to secure exclusive patterns and first choice.

ooooooooooooooooo
Backs

iwoiortype Daciw a
Vhite Backs 0
Gold Embossed X

Mounted Photographs A

Half-Ton- es 0
Lithographs

ooooooooooooooooo
Prices From $12 to $95 per

Sizes

m Sit

14x22

THE TRIBUNE has exclusive control of the finest line ol
rnUnHnri vir vhihitpd in Scranton. It is earlv vet to think
of 1901, but it is necessary to pbee orders early for the class of y

work here outlined. The full line of samples is now ready at
Tun TDiniiNB ftffir. .inrl Is nnw rnmnlete. but the best will CO

quickly, and no design will be duplicated for a second
$4 customer.

THE TRIBUNE, Washington Avenue.
NOTICE Orders taken now (or December delivery.
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Lewis &Reilly
Established i838.

114-11- 6 Wyoming Ave.

r

For
Wedding
Presents?

Yes, we Ihave them, in
Sterling Silver, Rich Cut
Glass, Clocks, Etc.

An interesting variety
of the richest goods in
America. Prices the low-

est, guarantee perfect at

1EECIEE1EAU&NELL

130 Wyoming Ave.
Coal Exchange.

The Hoot &

Cooeell Coo

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

04 LackaraM Avenue

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Oeuerul Acent for th Wyaiolaj

District -
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JOHN B. SMITH & SON,
W. E. MULLIGAN.
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FINLEY-

Wash
Waist
ome Ii

ions on Wash Waists.

It being an invariable rnlts
vrith us to sell all waist tka
same season they bought,
ve make these reductions and
give our customers the benefit
while the season is at its best.

ctog Saturday, Wc
Offer.

At 79c
Onr full Hue best cambritj

and percale waists, that have
retailed so far this season all
98c, $1.00 and $1.15.

At 98c
Fine assortment Percale

and Gingham Waists, reduced
horn $i,2J.

At $1,115
Good assortment fino

Dimity Waists, marked down
from $1.65".

At $1.50
Best Scotch Madras Waists

that still good value aft
$1.98 to $2.25.

We shovr a full line ofl
Fine White Waists at tho.
right prices.

LACIA WANNA AVENUE

OOOOOOOOOOOOsOOOO,

CALLING CARDS.

Are you interested in the
above If so we invite
you to call and see what
we have in latest and
newest styles of Engrav-

ings. We have several
new sizes to select from.

REYNOLDS EROS

General Stationers
gravers,

Scranton Pa.
Jermyn Bldg.
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Philadelphia gentleman suffered from nervous dyspepsia
nine years, badly that times was afraid anything. Ho

concluded try Ripans Tabules, and once received great benefit.
"They have cured that trembling the chest, says,
can almost anything, have excellent appeme n

nave a any muic,--.
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